[The study of removing salt in salt Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata].
To study the method and technique to remove the salt of salt Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata. Took the Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata alkaloids, polysaccharides and the content of removing salt as the indexes, and then compared with the original process. There was no obvious difference between these two way on the content of the Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata alkaloids and polysaccharides,and the time of removing salt has reduced from 7 days (168 h) to 1.5 h. The new way reduces the time to remove salt obviously, and saves water; The research fills in the gaps of removing the salt of salt Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata and provides thought and method for processing technology of Aconiti Lateralis Radix Praeparata